**Consider Hosting Your Private or Catered Events With Us**

**The Torch Club**
18 Waverly Place New York, NY
212.998.6724

**Gluten Free Menu**

*WE SUPPORT LOCAL, NATURAL, SUSTAINABLE & ORGANIC PRACTICES WHENEVER POSSIBLE*

---

**House Crafted Soups**

**Autumn Greens**
- baby lettuce | goat cheese croutons | candy cane beets
- dried cherries | radish | cranberry balsamic dressing
- Half 7 / Full 13

**Spinach and Feta Salad**
- baby spinach | arugula | tomato | cucumber
- roasted pepper | olives | feta cheese | red wine vinaigrette
- Half 7 / Full 13

**Chopped Salad**
- romaine hearts | radicchio | carrot | tomato | cucumber
- dried cranberry | pepitas | sharp cheddar | chick peas | dijon citrus dressing
- Half 7 / Full 12

*Add crab cake 8, grilled chicken 8, flat iron steak 11, shrimp 10 or salmon 12*

**Steamed Shrimp Bao Buns**
- crispy tempura shrimp | mango sweet chili drizzle
- cilantro | napa bok choy slaw
- 11

**Maryland Style Crab Cake**
- lump crab cakes | remoulade
- napa cabbage slaw
- single 8 / double 14

**Ricotta Blackberry Flatbread**
- whipped ricotta | blackberries
- picked basil
- 10

**Power Bowl**
- chilled quinoa | crispy tofu | garbanzo bean | radish | edamame cucumber | red pepper | almonds | dijon citrus dressing
- 12

**Asian Chicken and Rice Bowl**
- sticky rice | seared tofu
- stir-fry vegetables | sesame ginger dressing | frizzled rice noodles
- 14

**Vegan Three Bean Patty**
- housemade bean burger patty | cajun aioli
- jicama corn salad
- 12

**Brie, Apple and Bacon Sandwich**
- french brie | caramelized apples bacon | honey dijon | griddled texas toast | house cut chips
- 13

**Baked Crispy Fish Sandwich**
- almond crusted flounder | crunchy slaw
- tomato | horseradish remoulade | griddled bun | adobo steak fries
- 15

**Pan Seared Cod**
- tarragon dijon butter | winter root vegetables
- seven grain wild rice pilaf
- 20

**Fire Grilled Flat Iron Steak**
- charred lean flat iron | sautéed broccoli chimichurri
- 23

**Cumin Dusting Chicken**
- bone-in roasted chicken breast | light sage gravy
- sautéed asparagus tips
- 19

**Four Cheese Ravioli**
- spinach striped cheese ravioli | golden tomato sauce
- torn basil | toasted garlic
- 16

**Shrimp and Polenta**
- fire grilled jumbo shrimp | crispy feta polenta cake
- sautéed french beans | brown garlic butter
- 17

---

In the interest of public health, please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked poultry, meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.